
    2023 The Arts: Art Pack Information Sheet 

 

Assalamualaykum Parents,  

As we return to a new year, The Arts Department at Al-Taqwa College is working hard to make sure all 

our students are extremely safe when learning in the Studios and Theatre. 

For 2023, we ask that you buy an Individual Art Pack through the links 

supplied below, from our specialised Art supplier, Zart Art. These packs 

will then be mailed directly to your home. 

For Years 6-9, Junior Art Packs will be used in Visual Art, Drama, Visual 

Communication and Design, and Media, in either Semester 1 or Semester 2, 2023.  

For Years 10-12, Senior Art Packs will be used in Pre VCE Arts (both Drama/Media and Visual 

Arts/VCD) at Year 10, and in all Arts Learning Areas in Unit 1/2 and 3/4.  

The packs include all the necessary materials, and come pre-packaged 

in a plastic carry case (as pictured) which can be sanitised easily. 

You will only need to buy one pack per student, per year. 

Some items included are; graphite pencils, watercolour paints, 

brushes, A4 visual diary and painting paper. Your child will have all the 

basic items they need. All items are quality art products.  

 

Junior Art Packs for Year 6-9 students must be ordered using this link: 

https://www.zartart.com.au/product/KIT263 

Senior Art Packs for Years 10-12 students must be ordered using this link: 

https://www.zartart.com.au/product/KIT264 

Please Note: Limited art supplies will be shared in the classroom for 2023. In order for your child to be 

able to successfully meet requirements, we ask that you purchase through the Zart Art links provided 

Please support your child’s ability to progress in The Arts area of learning and ensure they are 

prepared for 2023 by ordering their specific pack early. Your child will be responsible for their 

materials. They must always bring them to class and take them home on the same day. 

For any questions or enquiries, please feel free to email srodriguez@wicv.net if there are any queries. 

We look forward to creating wonderful art together! 

 

Sofia Rodriguez 

Head of Arts 6-12 
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